Vigabatrin in low doses selectively suppresses the clonic component of audiogenically kindled seizures in rats.
The effect of systemic administration of the gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-transaminase inhibitor vigabatrin (VGB) on different components of convulsions was tested in the model of audiogenically kindled seizures, which consist of brainstem (running, tonus) and forebrain (clonus) elements. Audiogenically susceptible rats of Krushinsky-Molodkina (KM), Wistar, and WAG/Rij strains received repeated sound stimulation (60 dB, 10-80 kHz) until kindled audiogenic seizures were reliably elicited. Kindled audiogenic seizures consisted of running, tonic, and generalized clonic phases in KM rats (severe audiogenic seizures) and of running and Racine stage 5 facial/forelimb clonus in Wistar and WAG/Rij rats (moderate seizures). Vehicle, 100, or 200 mg/kg of VGB was intraperitoneally injected 2, 4 and 24 h before the induction of kindled audiogenic seizures. At both doses, VGB did not change the seizure latency and the duration of running and tonic convulsions, but suppressed clonic ones in all rat strains. In KM rats, the mean duration of posttonic clonus was significantly reduced at 24 h after 100 mg/kg and from 4 h after 200 mg/kg. In Wistar and WAG/Rij rats, the mean duration of facial/forelimb clonus was reduced from 4 and 2 h after 100- and 200-mg/kg administration, respectively; 24 h after the high-dose injection, clonus was completely blocked in all rats of both strains. No difference in efficacy of VGB between Wistar and WAG/Rij rats was observed. VGB more effectively suppresses clonic convulsions than running and tonic ones in audiogenically kindled rats. It is supposed that this selective anticonvulsive effect of VGB results from different sensitivities of forebrain and brainstem epileptic networks to the presumed GABA enhancement.